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P O E T I C A L .  
I PRAYER 0? FAITH. 

BT n>WARO ASllT^fe 

ftlfuhlne never, never failing, 5 
» Lights the blest and gladsoase dav, 

hen the prayer of faith prevailing, 
«^s» Chases fvery doubt away, ^ 
o4Ptill each shadow, dark and dreary, 
C Rising to the upper sky, ^ 
rflnly points the week and wea£^ 
P* . To a better home on high! 
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End the eye will sparkle brightly 
*•+ With new hopes that fill the heart, 
j 3M1 the visions blessing nightly, 
v , Seem of heaven a glorious part; 

the flowers that blossom gaily 
Jf* ' On the everlasting hills, * 
yAall their perfume waft as daily^ 

Sweetening all life's cup of ills! 

"<tti£9V>r the sins that rise like mountains 
J May be banished by such prayer, 

* YiU again love's golden fountain* 
«Fla?h like diamonds on the air, 
*%nd each spirit-clouding sorrow 

Owns its ever-conquering jMJWer^ 
Till 4 coining happier hour! F % * 

Of a coming happier hour. 

Thence ours suckfaith in praying; 
For it moves the arm of" God, 

For a heaven foundation laying 
Where none feel sin's tyrant r*U 

, A1"* in answer now ar.d e\ ei^> » 
"**? Gracc sulRcicnt for tile dav,"*^ 

* Shall uphold us that we nevcf 
* Fa&t along the heavenly wayf 
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' * A MISTAKE ALL AROl \D. 
» |P be 'Bizarre' tells the following good 

atory: A person, who wore a nuit of 
homespun cloihes, stepped into a house 
in this city, on some business, where 
several ladies and gentlemen were as 
sembled in an inner room. One of the 
company remarked, (in alow tone, though 
sufficiently loud to be over-heard by the 
stranger,) that a countryman was in wail
ing, and agreed to make some lun. The 
follpwing table-talk ensued: 
*pTou're froni the country, I suppose?' 
2*Yes, I'm from the country.' 
^Well, sir, what do you think of the 

city?' 
•It's gol a darned sight o' houses in ii.' 
*1 expect there area great may ladies 

where you come from?' 
•Wall, yes; a powerful sight, jest for 

aU the world like them there,' (pointing 
<0 the ladies.) 

•And you are quite f beau among them, 
nO doubt?' * 

'Wall, 1 'aeort 'en to medio* and 
about.' % \ 

'Maybe the gentlefian will take a 
glass of wine/ said* one of the com
pany. 

*tVall, don't care if I do.* 
•But you must drink a toast.' 
*1 eats toast what AuntDebby makes, 

but as to drinkin' it, I never seed the 
Jjkc.' 

*0, you must drinkrfhetr health!' 
• «|Vi' all my heart.' 

'Ladies and gentlemen, permit me to 
wish you health and happiness, with 
every other blessing this earth can afford, 
and advise you to bear in mind that 
we are often deceived by appearances. 
You mistook me, by my dress, for a 
country booby; I, from the same cause, 
thought these men to be gentlemen: the 
deception is mutual—I wish you good 
evening.'—Sunday Courier. 
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<l jjf Jitinotnt (Courier^ 
, IS PUBLISHED EVERY THTJR8DAT AT 

9TTUMWA, WAPELLO CO., IOWA, 

By It. II. WARDEUT, 

* T E R*M Sf 

* *INTARIABLY IN ADVANCE: 
One eopy per yeMf » - • $1 SO 
Four copies **•'• • - - *5 00 
Ten " « ^ ' - m - - 12 00 
Twenty " " - - 24 00 

Where payment I* not made in adyance, $2 
wj(Uiin fix months; $2 50 within the yeriir; and 
$ 3 at the expiration of the year. t  

' business Cards. -
Vv" Job Printing. 

We have adib'd to our O/Vicc a large supply 
of Job Type of the latest aud neatest styles, 
and arc now prepared to print Handballs, Cir 
culars, Blanks, and Business Cards, in the neat 
eat style, an<! most expeditious manner. 

J. C. HINSEY, 
PII Y SIC IA A 4- 6' U R Q#ON$ 

lFaliEonega, lowti1 

ifroveml' r 9:h. JSSl.tf 

Hforrxs J. WilliaiiH, 

M'tormy and Counsdlor at Law, 
orri'MWA, IOWA, * 

WILL practice intne Courts of Wap-
lo and adjoining counties. Collections and 

other busioe.^s entrusted to his care will be at 
tended to promptly. 

•^Vill also give attentidh to purchasing aui 
sell ins: real eslaU' and examining titles. £ 

_ Otlice in Washburn's building, 
ov,30th,1854.ly 
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Millinery A ITIantua making* 

Era. fit Hiss Reynolds 
WOULD inform the ladies of (Htnm-

wa and vicinity, that they work at Ihe Milling 
and Munt'.iamaking bu*iness. All work will 
be done in th<" latest and neatest style. 

(£3?" Kesidenoe 1 door above tfie old Court 
HOIASO. Nov. 23, 1854.—Cm 

AUG. H.JHAMII.TOAI. T. IC AM1I-TOW. 
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Bits of nisdoia^ . , 
If there be DO faith la «m wordf* 

what use are they? 
Honors come by diUigeoce; riebes 

epring from economy. ^ 
Time flies like an arrow, daye and 

months like a weaver's shuttle."* 
. Fast events are as clear ai a mirror; 
the future as obscure as varnish. 

Doubt and distraction on earth-~-the 
brightness of truth in heaven. 

^he generations of men follow each 
oth^T like the waves of a swollen river. 

To correct an evil which already exisie 
is not so well as to foresee md prevent 
it. * 

By a long journey we know a horse's 
strength, so length of daye a man's 
heart. 

Do not anxiously expect what is not 
yei eome: do not vainly regret what is 
already past. 

The spontaneous gifts qf tieavei^ axe 
0! high value, but the strength of perse* 
vera nee gains the prise. 

If there be a want of concord among 
members of the same family, other men 
will take advantage of it to irjure them. 

Of all the delieate sensations the mind 
jsqppable of, none perhaps, will surpass 
that which attends ibe relitf df an avow?* 
<pd enemy; * -

\ ' \ 

Life of Washington 

BT The vntruM, Pew PUkkb, I 
lid to his son Jabez, "Head your Bibl& " Marion, 

—study the laws of Moses and don'n (< Bone, f 
repeal anj of them. Mind the Ten I ^ 
Commaudmenta, tu, and the Elevinth i Lirei0ftteW"ldwt* 
likewise—and don't sell the birthright of Mexican War and its 
a Yankee nation for a mess of potash $ 
and ihe day may kum when you'U be 
minister of the penitentiary, or aaecra-

A. H. & E. T. HAMILTON, 
A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W  

Ottumwa, Iowa. 

WII^L practice their profession in the 
Courts of Wapello and adjacent coun

ties. 
puiticular attention will be given 

to Uie purchase and sale of-Real Estate, pay
ment oi Taxes, Sue. 

Ottumwa, Oct. 1*2tli—ly. '• 

H .  B .  S I S  S O N ,  

D E N T I S T ,  
HAVING peiinimeiitly located 

in Ottumwa, offers his services to 
the citizens of town and vicinity. 

All u crk warranted.» Ladies waited on at their 
residence* ii desired. Teeth inserted from one 
to an entire set, either by means of springe or 
atmospheric pressure. He may be found at the 
UNION HOTEL, on the 1st Mtfii'lay in the month. 

Decenibel 15>li, lHj'J. 

ltcnry B. IIctiderwUpHj 

ATTORNEY AT 1 
L _ % OTTUMWA, IOWA.' 'A  " 
" WILL attend to business in the C^rts 

of all the counties in Southern Iowa, and in 
the Supreme Court at Iowa City. 

Persons wLhin^ to purchase or rent land or 
town property are informed that he has the agen
cy and management of much good property, 
both in town and country* » • * 

March ltith. 18j4.-ly * 

lOIlN Iifl.U 

afiifc 

The Russians Routed | 
THE RZAKIS TAKRM1I 

NATIONS miv war. and upturn t£e govern' 
rnouts of the wb^.c^F.nroncan continent,^ 

but notwilhstandint; all this. It. J. W11.1 iami 
WHl CI •ntinr.fi  to manufacture, at  th " I.OWJCST 
CASH rKICKS, all kinds of Furniture, such as 

BUREAUS, STANDS, DKBAK.FAST 
AND DINING TAttLlvS, TI^ 

8AFKS, CHAIRS; FRENCH, 
COTTAGE, WOODSCR^W, 

"• AJS'D COMMON 
*- STEDS: ALSO, * 

CUPBOARDS. * * 

Of the best material and in. a workman-like 
manner. % 

The denizens or the Demoine Republic will 
please "make a note of this" fact, as Captain 
Cuttle would say. and call at my shop at Hain- | 
mond's Mill, in Ottumwa, ami buy furniture i 
£ ^ a p  < A v i  s u b s t u n t i a l .  i  Thepowerful Kin, on ,h t  of the B.eb. no. 

Any quantity of Irooin slicks turned ' r*!>rng snprrme in tin Am^iir.in Republic. Tim pow« 
to order. R.J. WILLIAMS. j «l»' crowne>l h«>a.ls flf Kuiope sink into. Insigniflcanfl* 

Oftiiirm-i Tulv Htb 1VJ4 • Winn coii.[,:ircl to that of our Amerirar, Kiii«. 
Llltumwa, JU!\ l.-SM:, Kurop.' :.n Kinc« employ the p.,«er in them to 

Itiow.w tlio n< h«s of tlie ri< h anj lorJlv, and to rvtluw 
- cr»y»t t 'r misery and d<-f;rHdari<in, the poor and depen-

«ei.r Our Am. rir.»n King forth wifti equnl willing. 
n#s.-i to Ihe lordly liifinsion *nd liumlilf cabin, ready alik* 
4o a lniinis'tr relief and to offer limit Ii aud happiutgs t« 
Ihv lofty and lowly, the rich aud the poor. 

I\>ir a«d Very Lnr^c 

STOCK or  DRUGS,  
JUST HKCEn iNr, AT 

JOHN PUMROY'S 
tDljoIccflle flub licir.il 

DIUIG SrlT>?vE, 
Otliimwa, loir a. 
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^  S U M  K  T  I I I  N  a  

N f c W  A N D  V A L U A B L E .  

NEW AKKAtGE.TlENr 
AN!) 

l iE i . IOVALr 
A. L. GRAVER 

OVLD respectfully inform the pub 
(H lie that be h$c fcuioved hit 

I >  1  i  . t o i i x  n  u  i ,  i , »  s  

GREAT MSICil IIIS BF Ml!! 
BOOT l!\'d SHOE SSIOP . 

into the. io< iu formerly occupied hy Dr. 
Fullartoa, ucxt to liitwk y's Klore. Jte 
heretofore, he hasiu employ the best work
men he ran find in the country and will 
warrant his work to he second to none 
manufactured iuthis^ort of the west. Hj 
can frupjdy the public at tile fhortufit no
tice with anythi n» in thf; boot or shoe line, 
from fci i'LttKiNB to t&e coarsest "stogy," 
aud at fair prices. 

. LEATHERI LEATHER!! 
A. good supply constantly on hand Of 

both eastern and*homc manufacture, at the' 
old Tan Yard. The highest price is pai^. 
at all times in CASH OK LLATUKU lor UNITS! 4 

'* the l< 

|.« the TE X T I I  VIIOMDEB or Tilt WoBi.!>. and the grentest 
l>U'Ssiri^ t'T»r <-fTw«'-l to Jillliceil hu^i.iuiry ; to the suffer
ing iiiil:i«»ii!». till- lfi.ctor run pay. relief is uf your aotil* 
Hand You have only to use this magical rnuiedy. All 
thoitt who still Duller, and will not iu-(vpf the proffenil 
Jlalui. deWTe not th>- pity of tlirir fnuiiien. 

fhi» wonderful niediciue. tlmim; the hriefperiod line* 
ll« intr.i lurtion, ha.^catiied happiness to i!K ' heart* of 
thoOs.iu.is. and made life a charm 10 uianv who hereto, 
t re • 

DEALER IN 

A I.I. Kllfus or 

% DKIIOS, AC. 
11,111LE we would return tO^Our friends 
»» nnd patrons our very grateful ac

knowledgements for the veiry liberal pat
ronage hitherto bestowed upon us, we 
would «Uo inform them (at well as every 
body else,) that we have just received, 

TOBECT fROM NEW YORK A: D FHILAUF.LPHIA* 

A Large and ( trrfu/h/ 
Silcclcd Slock of Drags, Afed-

icirttt, Paints, Oils, f)yc-Stuffi, 
Perfumery, §c.. $-c. 

All the above articles were purchased 
from the Importers, and selected with 
preat care in regard to tli ir PI'IUTY and 
frephneFS we therefore can confide;itiitlly 
recommend them to those wishing to buy 
medicines that can be relied on. 

, CHERRY PECTORAL. 
Kor the rapid Care ®f 

colons, (OLDS, H0ARSE1VBSS, 

•R0\(HITIS,WH00PIXG-C0UfiH, 

CROI P, ASTHMA, AUD 

commrrm* 
Amonglhemi nerouti discoveriesScienet 

ba? made in this junneratiSh to facilitate 
the businesi of life—increase its enjoy
ment, and even prolong 1 he term of hu-" 
man existence, none can bo nam? ! of more 
real value to mankind, than this contribu
tion of Chemistry to the Healing Ar'.. 
A rasttiial'of its virtaes throu»hout thiit 
broad conn try, ha« proven beyond a doubt, 
tha^ no medicine-or combination of medi
cines yei known can so surely control and 
and cure the numerous varieties of pul
monary disense whir h have hitherto swept 
from our midiit thousands and thousand* 
every y&r. Indeed, thorcis nowabuadoiU 
reaeon to believe a Remedy has at 

re regarded it only as a p.in fill mid tni<era)ile existence, 
'lo tLe uitftis with h 11 l.in illicit tn, Kiiibro^'ritioiis, |.jilo 
illers and" I'ain Kxtra. iors, and let uiiliion* of ijlad 

Jau. 2tith, 1&54.—tf. 

ym yzj? fO 
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SILAS A. HUDSON & CO., 
WHmX?.U.K AND RV.TAIL DK A I.TH' IK 

S T O V E S ,  r i ^ T I \ ( ^ ,  
AN L) 

Tin Plate, Copper, Zinc, MmM 
iron, Ac. Ac. 

*  A  L  S O :  
I MANUFACTT REUS 6F 

- . . . . .  

Myiil S1 r.'Ot ( II 'MI- th" !\I;,,kH. ) 

BURLINGTON, IOWA. 
tf-i. wliol(.>;tlo to 1 lie Trade arid Mer
chants upon as liberal teriraraa any W 

house West. 

T M I G E A N T SU 
And other fan rely upon purchasing Stoves of 
us as low as the sumc stove can be had by re
tail in Cincinnati, Chicago or St. Louis. 

Builiii^tou, Sept. l&Ol.yy 

JNO. jp. SJEVIN. i.M, ^VJN. 

1J. & I. Deviu, 

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W ,  
OTTUMWA, IOWA. 

..(sr WILL practice in the Courts of Wap
ello, Jefferson, Van Bureii. Davis, Appanoose, 
Monroe Lucas, Marion and Mahaska. 

Having the advantage of along residence in 
the valley they will give particular attention to 
Securing and collecting claims, sale of War
rants, Entries of land on time, buying and fell
ing Real Estate, Settlement of Titles, payment 
of Taxes, &c. February l<>th 1854. 

D. F. Gaylord 

A U C T I O r s E E K ,  
OTTUMWA, IOWA. 

8^- WILL attend to making sale of personal 
property or Keal Estate, at auction at any time, 
ror a reasonable compensation. He may be 
found in Ottumwa, unless absent on business. 

May 10th, 1851. * 

i. VAIN wi;tJKa>i;\, 

IIAXM ACTI RMt& YUiOLES.lLfil „ 
di;A L !.£ IN 

Imported CieniN. Tobacctf and 
Muuii; 

Sign 0/ the hi\r Indian, 3 duurx above the P. 0.} 

Main Street, Keokuk. Iowa. ' 

MEUCUANTSfrom the Valley are request
ed to give me a call. Dealers through

out tlie State will be supplied every 3 mouths, 
from my wag;ons, which are constaiijh- run-
4iing, at maawiactory aaicM. * k-

aug. 31, '54. • • If 

II. E. DI31ICH A CO., , 
r  A'o, 42, Main St., Saint Louis, Mit»ourif 

mrOUTEES AXI) JIANflACtmi HS OF 

O i l s ,  H K  L E S ,  l ' I S T O L S ,  
And all kinds of Sporting Aparalns. 
IpST G unmakers materials constantH" on 

hand. [q31—Ijrr.] 

4 J O O K 8 !  

M UllUlVtCI Ul tilC I 

* «A)r «f ItewgatioM.' 

TT* 

Hcroc.i, 
Cayt. Ccuu>t, or 20 y'* 
o f am JI ricap Slaver 

Goak Book*, 
Far Mcr if GardJnH?, 
Jefferson's Manual. J 

For saleby 
'Ottumwa Nov. 30th. 

T.. • 
4 _ I 

Dick's mrksf ̂  
Bucks Thcolo^iml Dic

tionary} , 
Life of John JiuHdoIpk, 
The Great We*t, 
Wistern Skciws, 
Camp Fires of Nupo-

hon, 
American Biographical 

Sketch Book, 1 
Shaksjjearet Works, 
Scott's do I '• 

Jrciiig-* * do 
Uncle Sam's farm finer, 
Hindi Farrier, 

W. U OfiR. 

A LITTLE OF EVERYTHING kept for 
.sale by Merchants in this country, can bo 

A tenible tornado, •ceompnnied by 
hail tad r»in, pasted over NjuhvUlu^ 
Tena., on tbe 12th ia«t. The State 
-HotWf W M  unroofed, &nd «0t>tained a  ( found at Warden's of qualities and at'prices to 
damage of $10,000. Tbe fir»t Pr«sby- ) ^uit everybody. Call and see for yourselves, 

terian church and a number of other 
buildings were aerioubly injured. 

yiie Wujr to make a Fortune. 

T- _ 
* • ll III 1 Ilfilwiiw 

A^aving of 100 Per Oent! 

Hardware & Groceries?. 
I AM NOW OPENING, and have iu store, 

the J.ar^tsl and best ussortetfstaik of Hardware 
and. Groccrie* aer offered in Ottumu a. 1 par
ticularly invite every one who wants the abo\|e 
articles to exaaai&e inv stock, and satisfy them
selves that they can 'BUY CHEAP. 

E. WASHBURN. 
Oitumwa, June 22d, 1864. 

STRAY STEEB. 
STATE OF IOWA.) 
WAPKI.I.O COUNTY, )  

1 

ri TAKEN up by .Maxfield Hunter,a^hi* resi-
X  dencein Adams Township in said cotinty, 

before Austin B. Perry, Esq., a Justice of the 
Peace in and for said county, on the 201 h day 
of December, A. 1). 1M51, Stray property of 
the following description, to-wit: A red and 
white pided feteer, supposed to be six or seven 
years old; has the appearance of having been 
worked; marked with a smooth crop otf the 
ldrt and an underhit in each ear. No other 
marks visible. Valued at thirty dollars by 
Mirtin White and Lewis Schuartz. 

JOSEPH HAYNE, C'ty Cl'k: 
Ottumwa, Jan. 18th, 1854.—3m. k 

Ci. II. WALD11V, 
JE^tLER AND WATCH-MAKER, 

Jefferson Street, Burlington, latfa, 
* DKALI.lt IN 

Fine Gold and Silver Watched, 
Clocks, Surveying instruments. Mathemati

cal Instruments, Optical Instrument*. .Musical 
Instruments, Fine Silver Ware> Plated and 
Brittannia Tea Setn, all kinds of Spectacles, 
Castors, Fine Cutlery, ltaaors, Scissors, Nee
dles, Pocket Books, Cabas, Looking Glasses 
and Plate, Coral and Wax Bend*. Watchmak
er's Materials, etc., etc. Watches and 
Jewelry carefully repaired aud warranted. 

Jan. 18, '55—iyr. 

Killi-rs an j ram r.xtrariors, ana let million* nf Kiaj 
tongue.-! |irociaiw tli« nivriri of tlin Bre», '• Amcrii-aa 
King ofJfHiu," u pn.*|>ant!ion co npost-a colelr of vegvta-
bl<^ hhJ ro«iti>, prLJucoJ b>' America'* owu rich and 
toini'. >;l|g (toil. 

• W« wouMaxk th« I.4DIM, who Ae alwav* eomp«t«nl 
jti'Ucs < t' what is and wliat ii not a vitluable family 
Bi«4ir<Tii-. to do Ui a Fp«( U1 CiTor t»y the Kiuij of 
Fain a cint;l« trial, and It mti^fartorv, i-xert tli»ir in lid. 
•lire in im LeUalf. reooiiiumnd ir. rpcak wr|| and oft«n 
Of it. uinl sc« that it is u-ud by their atllietcd iii'ij;lilio»». 
The U'ulii's are alwa.v« rhuritablf. UII<1 wlien they imluc* 
llit ir MIIfvring friendu to urns this really valualda uirdicina. 
tlifv will In- doing an ac; cf bcnevulvnre that thfv can 
well b» |>ro«d of. This is a powerful and trulv in apical 
rvuii iiy fi>t all external di.*a*es. sorei, swellings, burns, 
ftc . and fur many infernal affli.'tiori', in is a certain cur«, 
yet it is ju rfictlv liarniless aud incapable of producing 

injuriouH Bflncts in tbe inoat dvlicate OWN or 
tb« weakest ( cinntitutiiin. 
• It is entirely usele.-s to follow the old and worn-out 

^-steui of pubiMiiii£ to the public thousands of certifl-
•ifes of wonders perforn^c 1 by this medicine It coxta 
•at twenfr-live cents to try it ; and I)r. Hull stakes hi« 
well-eariH-d reputation on the liiug of i'aiu duiug all aoi 
Bioru than he claiuii fur it. 

IVe would ask have you th« Hhcuinatium or Qa«t; 
tlicse are not pioa.-ant' cofiipaaious. and wo know that 
you would Uktt to drire them away u tooa M MMiUa. 
then UN 1 

" BULL'S KINO OF PAW. »• 
Would you be cured almost immediately of TTowel 

Complaint, l>y«enterv, Summer Complaint. Cholera Mof-
bu*. Cramp l olio. llead A< ho To' tn or any o^i«r 
or pain, the remedy is tdmple and the cure certain. 

lj'sK THE GKKAT KING OF l'AIN. 
Would you bate your Sores, Swellings. Cat», Burn*, 

Scalds, llruineg, or any otUcr wound* healed, we nmit 
K, Ub« UtM ' ^ 

MAUICAL KINO Of PAIN. 
Woul^ou be cured of Scald Head, Stiff Jolnta, SM* 

Throat, Rural^ia, Sore Itreast, Lumbal, Tetter or Ring 
Worm, Salt Uheuui, liitea uf l'ouououi luseott, Chappea 
Hands, and all oilier Sorts, either Dry or Uutmiog, wo 
•ay again AND again, VOUK HKHKUV U L'r. John liuil'i 

"KINO OF PAIN " 
Wollld you be cured of Kiu^'s Etil, Ooneer, TumOM, 

•fuptions, or an* disuse of the SKin caused by iinpuro 
bioo4, then use Dr. John lluli s Sar.sapariUa internally-
aud the Kin^; (>f Tain ctteriiallv. notliiug can bo M| 
Mr tain than a singly aud ellveiual cure. 

DB. JOHN BULL'S 
P&ItiCIPAC OKFICK. 

* J^F»CAO« STRUT, Oa* Doou BKLOW MAIS, 
"... i I.OCwnLM.O. 

"POUSAI^BV DRUAOISTS St MERCUANTSTHBOTMUFR 
OUT TUB UNITED S'BATiU. 

Pumroy, 6c iiarrett 
Iowa. 

april, 13th *54. ^ m 

rxn IJJSRIVFAIUr. V N  E U K I N E S .  
U VI lt \M» A i i \  i:. 

N^NR: UNIVLHSITY OF FUKK MFDI-
L Cl\r. AM) POPfLAH KNOWLEDCK 

chnrtorrd by the St ate of Pennsylvania, April 
29th, 1*53, mainly to arrest the evils of spu
rious nostrum?; also to supply the public with 
reliable remedies, where the best medical ad
visers cannot or will not be employed, haviMf 
purchased the in valuable remedy, ^ 

ROWAND'S TONIC MIXTURE, 
the first  arid only known for TWENTY YEARS, 
as the certain cure for Fever and Ague, and its 
kindred complaints, confidently recommend it 
to ihe pa1ro!!#^e of the alllicted. 

The above institution likewise recommends 
for Bowel ('ompluints, 

ItUWAND'S COMPOFND SYRUP OF 
JlLACKBKUItY ROOT. 

and in due time will furnish its own remedy for 
every disease that can be saf«iy Ueate^-19, ffrjf 
way. 

By order.of the Trustees, 
- JOHN R. ROWAND, M. D., 

president of the University, and Head-of the 
Pharmaceutical Department. 
Home Dispensary and Oilice, Eo; C8 Axcli 

8tre<<. Philadelphia. 
(J3^"A(.i:n 1 — James Hawlev. Ottumwa. 
Aug. 24,1S34.—n32 lvr. 

LotF, etarkh and piles of almtSit erery , been found which nrn be relied on, to cure 
the most dangerous affections of tlie luu^s: 

; Our apace here will not permit us to pu^ 
lisha:\v proportiou of the cures affected by 
iU uau.bul we would present the fu'.loty
ing:—aud refer further enquiry to my A-
nwii'jan Almanac, which the agent betow 

j named, will always bo pleased to furnihtt 
' free, wherein are f ill particulars, and in
disputable proof of these statement*. 

Office of Transportation, Laureas T. R., 
S. C., Aug. 4, 1853. t  A 

DR. J. C. AVEH. Dear Sir,~M> litt'.a 
ton.four yeara old has jubt recovere 1 frorri 

kind of Patent Medicines. 
STATIONERY. 

A first-rate lot of Foolscap, Letter and 
Note paper, p«ns, red, black and blue in^, 
AC., *C. * 

We also* keep constantly on hand a 
choice lot Of 

r«flie. Sugar, Ten nud MolnMe*, 
As well as all other things in a Family 
Clncery. A firsMat earticle-of chewing 
tobacco and a choice lot of cigars. 

1 [, SO:— 
A choice lot of Liquors, for medical 

Use%coiii>i£tin£ of Cogniac Brandy. Port, 
' »ga Wines, Rye Whiskey, 

- 7 t. ^ a severe attnek of malignant Scarlet Pover 
Madeira and Malaga Wines, Rye Whiskey, his throat was rotten, and every perac't 
Old Monon^ahula, for medical and me- ; that visited him, prononnced hirn a dead 
thnnital purposes *'only." j child. Having usedyoui CUCSRY PECTOR AL 

We are Bnxioua to sell the above arti- I in California, in the winter of 1330 for a 
cles for what they will b.ing, aud perhaps j severe attack of Bronchitis, with ' 
less. Call in aud see. j success, I was induced 

AIM »y« to be found at the old stand, ' little boy. 1 gave him 
next door to D. Sands'. Prescriptions put 
up with great cne-*«* aiiftoura, (lay.or 
night. P 

rio 16—'54 * m 

Mb* Invalids of tho Dcnoiiii Valley! 

Slrajr Co%. . - , 
WATE OF IOWA, > fia. * . . 
WAPELLO COUNTY, J '  - • •• 4  

rpAKKN up by J. W. Ireland, at his resi-
X dene* in Ottumwa, in said county, before 

Newtmi C. Hill, Esq., a Justice of tlie Peafce 
is aiid for said county, on the lOlji day of Jan
uary. 1S65, Stray property as follows, to-wit: 
Oin duik red, or blue, brindlc cow, white back 
and face, and fome white 011 tlie belly. No ear 
toarks or brands. Supposed to be about* six 
•ears old and valued at twenty dollar#. 

JOSEPH HAYNE,Clerk. 
Ottumwa, Feb. 8th, l$5i>. 

Chair/nnd Furniture! 

JUST RECEIVED and for sale cheap • 
lar^e.lot of ('huirs, bedsteads, Stands &c. 

of various patterns and pricet>, tiy. 
K. WASHByRN., 

Otttumwa, Aug. 17,1854. ' , 
————— * • , 

Brushes. ; / _ 

PAINT Brushes, Varnish do., 8asl^ do., 
Mailing do.. Counter do., Horse do., Wall 

do., Scrubb do., I'lesh do., Hair & Cloth do., 
Tooth do., Brick Stripers, tf., for sale by 

Nov. 15th. W. L. OR#-
* ' 1 7 ~ -

UNDERTAKING. 

Ageots, Ottumwa, 

OUunnva Land Agency. 
\J E will sell 011 fair terms a number of 

M VALUHBLK LOR8 IN OTTUMWA; 
SEVKBAL WKLL IMI'UOVEU P AIIVIMF  A  B  

TOWN; and a quantity of 
WKLL SELECTED WILD I4AVM in differ

ent parts of the county. . 
ALSO: 

'A few thousand acres of lin9« and a 
few Town Lots, Iteld by Wm. Ruddick by 
"Decree Title." Settlers preferred until 
Se ptembeflst. 

VVe will cash a few Pastern Bills, if 
presented soon. Also, No 1 notes from 
6 tQ 12 months. J. & iA DJiYlN. 

a^ril 27ttf; 18»4.-Jtf • 

Take IVolice—3d Edition. 

1DO NOT consider it my businefcs to 
run after a man after his uoft or ac

count becomes due. Therefore, all per
sons indebted to me wil; take notice, thA 
after their notes or accvuuts have bten due 
tor a reasonable time, and fire not paid, 
they will be put into tlie hands of ths 
proper officers for collection. * 

E. WASHBURN. 
May ISth, lb5J.3mos. ^ # . 

S- - J .  . 

OUR attention is urgently invited to 
JL • rartful and candid peru.-dl of some

thing that has just been introluced into 
JOUfitaie. 

FtJLVERHIACHEll'8 
llydra*£lecirlc 

Voltaic Chains! 
A NliW and NOVEL mode of apply

ing a jovierlul remedial agent, so con
structed asto he woin under thrgarments, 
next to the skin, pioducinga constant, vs-
isiKiyivrrLii current of IXECTKO MAGNET-
Uii, effecting * 

Immediate Holier * jp 

From the mcst acute pain, and jJsfift pfr-
manent cure of all 

Nervous Disease*. 
It seldom has failed to furnisTiaTlribstTn-

stant relief, aud a FINAL, PERMANENT crm. 
b)« being used according to directions, to 
the following diseases— 

Rhcumutiiin, (Jout, Sciatica. Paral 
i/iis. Painful and Sivetkd Joints, Aeu 
raffia ot the Face, I)is>asts of tht 
Sptne, Deafness and Jilindne,s, Uter 
ine Pubis, Palpitation of the heart. 
Periodical Ihadac/ie, St. Vitus' Donee, 
(ientrul Dtbility, Pains of the Chest, 
Hysterics, Dyspepsia, and all kinds of 
:\trvous Discuses. 

These Chains are highly recommended 
by Profs. Valentine Mott, Van Buren, Po»t 
and others, who have published their views 
of their power and value in several of the 
medical journals of New York, aud are al
so in the daily practice of recommending 
their use to patients. 

The chains can be sent by mail with full 
descriptipna for use. Price of Chains 1(3 
and $3. Dr. WM. L. OllH, Agent, 

Ottumwa, Iowa. 
JOS. 8TE1NERT, General Agent, 

No. 5G8, Broadwav, N, Y. 
Oct. 12th, 1804—ly 

-Patent nedicinMk^ 

DOCTOR YOURSELF. 

THE POCKET 2ESC17I.APIU8: 
OE, KVKUY ONE IIIS OWN PHYSICIAN. 

rpHE FIFTIETH Edi-
X tion. with One Hun
dred Engravings, show
ing Diseases and Mal

formations of the Human System in every 
shape and form. To which is added aTtea-
tise on the Diseases of Females, being of 
the higliest importance to married people, 
or those contemplating marriage. By 

WILLIAM YOUNG, M. D. 
Let 110 father be ashamed to prasent a 

copy "of the iEculapius 10 his child. It 
may *ave him from an early grave. Let no 
young man or woman enter into the secret 
obligations of married life without read
ing ihe Pocket iEculapius. Let no one 
{suffering from a hacknied Cough, Pain in 
th<- Side, re*titss nights, nervous feelings, 
and the whole train of Dyspeptic senaa 
tious, and given up by their physician, be 
another moment without consulting tlie 
vKfcCulapius. Have the married, or thosea-
bout to be married any impediment, read 
this truly useful book, as it lias been the 
means ot saving thousands ol unfortunate 
creatures from the very jaws ot death 

(Q~"Aay person sending TWEN'TY-
F1VE CEXIiS enclosed in a letter, will 
receive one copy of this work by mail, 01 
live copies will be beut lor One Dollar. 

Address, postpaid, DR. WM. YOUNG, 
No. 152 Spruce at., Philadelphia. 

Sapt. 28th, 1804 ly 

entne 
to try it 011 my 4 

, a tea ppoo-j-ful 
every three hours, commencing in the morn
ing, and by teno'cloi-k at night, I found a 
decided change for the better, and after 
three days use, he was able to diiuk with
out pain. 

It6 use in the above named dtseaso will 
save manra child from a premature ware 
and relieve the anxiaty of many a fond pa
rent. Fot all affections of tha Throat and 
Lungs, 1 believe it the best medicine ex
tant. A letting ol the deepest gratitude 
prompts me in addressing you ih -se Hues' 
— hut lor your important discovery mr 
little boy would now have been in another 
world, iam vours wittioreat resoect 

J. D. POWELL,Supt.Tramj., LR. R. 

Rocky Hill, (Somerset Co.) N. J, rui_ 
"81, 1852. 

DR. J.  C, AYE«#—Since your medicine 
has become known hear it has a greater 
demund thuu any'oilier p-jugh remedy we 
have ever sold. It is spoken of in tefm#,;r 
unmeasured praise by those who have used 
it, and 1 know ofsome casas where the bent " 
they can aay of it is noi too much lor th® 
good it has done. I lake pleasure in «el-
lingit, because I know that I am giving 
my customers the worth of their money 
and 1 feel gratified in seeing the benefit it 
coniers. Please send me a further supply 
and believe me Yours, with respect 

JOHN C. WHITLOCK. 
P. S. Almost any number ofcertificataa 

can beaent you if you wish it. 

Windsoi, C. W„ June 26, 1852. 
V-I)B. J. C. AVER. Sir,—This may certify 

that I have used your CHSRKY PECTORAL fur 
upwards of one year; and it is my siucere 
belief that 1 should have bean in my gmTu 
ere this time if I had not. It has cured 
me ol a dangerous affection of tho lungs, 
aud 1 do not overstate my convictions wt|g>j 
1 tell you it is a priceless remedf. " 

Yours very respectfully, '* . 
D. A. McCLURR, Atfyit La*r. ' 

Wilksbarre, Pa., September 28,1850, 
Da. J. B, A VEa. My dear Sir.—Your 

medicine is much approved of by thoaa 
who have used it here, and its compositiou 
is such as to insure and maiutain ita repu
tation. I invariably recommend it for pul
monary affections, as do many of our prin
cipal physicians. I am your friend, 

CHAS STREATER, M. D. 
Prepared by Dr, J. C. Ayer, Chemiat, 

Lowell, Mass. Sold by „ 
W. L. Orr, Ottumwa, " ,4* , 
Fish, Dunlapfit Co., EddyviQe, *}» 
Robinson Myers 6c Co., Agency dvt,^ 
H. H. Ayres, Wholesale agent. Keokuk. 
Noy. 2d, 1854. 

King's Hotel, 
Corner of fine <$• Second StreMs, 

SAINT LOUIS, MO. 
WE take this method of informing the 

fiublic that w# have taken the new, 
urge and commodious house to be 

known as "King's hotel," situated at the corner 
of Vine and second streets in the most businesa 
part of the city and only one square from tbe 
river. 

The proprietors of this Hotel, pledge them
selves to spare 110 pains nor expense, to make 
this one of the most desirable noujes for men 
of business and the travelling public in general. 

The senior partner of this house, George I. 
King, would take this opportunity to return bis 
grateful acknowledgements for the very liberal 
patronage extended to him while proprietor of 
the Missouri Hotel, and solicits a continuance 
of those favors to the new house. 

Ottumwa, Oct. l'Jth, 1854—tftn. -

AVERY lar^e stock of prints just received, 
varying in price fioiu 8 1-3 to 13 cts.— 

Tlie best of Madder pruts for 12 t-Zc 
suo.i. as they are going faat. C. C 

, rj T> AY State, Long, and other kinds of Shawb 
I _LJ for sale chcap at WARDEN 'S. 

YKF.S Cherry Pectoral, Jaynes Medicine*, 
Loudens Medi^nes, Pepsin, liverwort it, VTi 1? inurn Tii u i-

_ar. Choi agogtie, Sinuh', 'l^ic. liulls W- ! UfdViiA? ̂  V'"8 

rpHE uudersigned keeps constantly on hand parilia. King of 1'aiu, liavia' Pa:n Killer, Yfl- : Y » w 

X QOi'FINS of all sizes, l'ersoos from*, low Dock & Sajsapanlia, Sloan's Medicines, 
distance can obtain them without waiting.—j Wistar's Daisaiuof Wild Cherry,Fahncatock's 
Shop at Hammond's Mill. • Vennitu^e, McLean'sxio., Hobensa' k's do., 

R. J.' WlLLLASfiSL Liniuienls and Pills of all kinds, for sale by 
Ottumwa, Jan. I8th,1856, |  Nov. luh. W. L. ORR. 

Call 
W. 

A large 
ARDEN'S. 

BONNETS and Trimmings.latest styles, at 
low prices, for sal* at WARDEN'S. 

•* • 

• > 

ONE Vale of Buffalo Robes just receive 
and for sale by J HAWLET. 

Estray ColU. ^ 
STATE OF IOWA, f ^ V £?' 
WAPELLO COUNTY, (  * * '  • • A. 

TAKEN UP,before Newton C. « 
Justice of tbe Peace |tc,at his office iu Ottum
wa in said County on the 8th day of December 
1854 by Joseph Hayne at his residence in said 
county Stray property of the following des
cription, to-wit; one dark bay filly about two 
years old last spring, and one da.lt Iron Grey 
CoU, about the suae age, Lett fore foot white 
etch of which an valued at thirty five dollars, 

JOSEPH HAYNE County Clerk. 
Ottumwa Dec. WtL 1854, 

BOOTS It Shoes, Hats k. Caps—a very large ' 
stock at low prices. Call at WAansN's. 

lb: 

ft 
Ti i 

— 
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f 
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CALL at luskeep It Co's. and getyott a 
anrkct basket. Dee.' 

READY-Made Clothing, all qualities, i 
lar|e and prices low at WARDEN 

— WJtl 

fWAH" if 
ualities, stock V- f , stock 
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